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Haryana Government

"ni[,?::l,rtment

No. I.R.-rr-ExmpNS (w)/Mgt/201 lttt2t \!W | : rn exercise of the powerr?:Ti;;rJ; rj;..1,1r r, ",the PLrn-iab Shop and conrtnercial Establishrnents Act, 1958 (Punjab Act l5 of l95g) read *ith rLrles fiamedunder the said Act' and all the powers enabling hirn in this behalithe Governor of Haryana hereby.,exerxpts
M/s lntelenet Global service private Limited, 1't Floor, nolta'iowlr, udyogVihar, Phase-1, Gurgaon fiorrr the operation of the provisions of section 30 of the prrnjab Slropsand cotrttret'cial Establishnrents Act. l9-58 fbr a period of'one 1,ear tiorn rn. co-oi prbticatlon ot'rtrc.otillcation in the ollicial Gazette subject to the foilorving conditions:-i 'l hc lrstablishrnent must be registered/renerved through on-line under the pLrnjab Shops anclc'ollllnc|cial llstablishrnents Act, 1958 on the departmental web site (www.hrlabour.gov.in)2' -l'hc 

total no of hours of rvorl< of an ernployee in the establishment shall not exceed ten hours on
arrv one- da1'.

3 'l'he spread over inclusive of interval for rest in the esfabiishnent shall not exceed trveive hours onant one clar,.

]. l'hc total 
'o. 

of hours of overtime rvork shail not exceed fifty in any
cnrplovecl fbr over tirne shall be paid remuneration at double the rate
hirn calcLrlated bv the hour.

one quartef and the pefson
of norrnal rvages pavable to

I li

l2

-i 1-llc Miinagernent \'vill ensure protection of women frorn Sexual Harassment at work place in terrnso1'the directjon. oi the llon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Vishaka & others Vs. State ol'
lla jasrhan 

'ide .iLrdg'rent dated l3-g- 1997 (AIR 1997 Suprerne court_301 l).6 'l-hc Managelrent will provide adequate Security and proper Transporl f-acility,to the \\orxen
$orl<ers incltrding \vot'nen ernployees of contractof; during the evening/night shifts.7 'l-he Ma'agenrcnt shall execute the Security contract ivith an appropriatelv licensed,'registered
SecLrritl" Agency including the name of the cab provider/Transport contractor.IJ T'he Managetrent will ensure that the women employees boarcling on the vehicle in thc presence of'secuftt\ gLrards on dLrt\,.

9 .l'hc 
Marrarr.crnent \\'ill e'nsure that the Securitl, lncharge,Management have rlaintained thc Boarcling.I{egistcr,'Digitalll' signed corrputcrized record consisting ihe Dare. Narne ,,f rh; 

-jirj.; 
;MallLtflicture| ol'the Vehicle. vehicle Ilegistration No., Narire of the Driver. Address oIthc Dri'er.I)horre/Corrtract No of the Driver. and Time of PickLrp of the worren emplo,r-ecs 1om the

cstabl ishntent destination.
l0 'l'he Managelrent wiil ensure that the attendance Register of the securrty guard is maintained by thesecuritt, i nchargeimanagement.

'lilc'N4anagelxent \\'ill also ensure that the driver is carrying the phoro identity cards ciearl' bear.rng
h is Nanrc arr<.i u ith pfoper address and dress.
i'he Marragcrrlcrlt Ivill ertsure that the transporl vehicle incharge i security incharge,'ipapascr.pcnt

has rlaintained a rnovement register.
'l-he Managerne't will ensure tiiat the vehicle is not black or tinted glasses.-i'hc 

N4anagerrent will ensure.that the emergency calls no. are displayed inside the vehicle. IheManagentent Ivill also ensure that the driver will not tal<e any *oIrl.n employee first fbr work place
and will not drop last at horne/her acconnodation.'l 

hc Manageirrent \vill ensure that the drivsrs will nol leave the dropping point belirre thc enrpl.,ree
ente rs lnto her accornrnodation.
1'he Manage'rent rvill ensLlre hording an annual serf defence rvor.kshop/trainin_q rbr \\.orren
cnrploYecs.

1,lll:"t 
other conditions as rnav be specified in this regard by the L.abour Depaflrnent fiom rirre 1cr

Llllc.
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Panliaj Agarrval
Labour Corrrlissioner. Haryana
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